
THE FEVER ABATING. 

CmI Weather  l>r»l» ;» "Knock-Out"  Blow 
to  the r i ; i i t i i f -Tln> Outlook Hr.(f i l ter  
• t  AH Point .*  —A RehiKe« Dies  of  th« 
ScourR* nt ll^ikforil, 111. 

flCH KFORD, lit.. Oct. 1.— Mvx LlZZIO Dfc 
Wolf Prince died here Saturday of tho 
(Southern epidemic disease, in a house in 
an isolated part of the township, outside 
of the city limits. {She came from Decatur, 
Ala, where her husband died of the 
fever last Friday, after a thirty six 
hours' illness. She was allowed to 
go through the quarantine lines 
to the North, and reaching Chicago she 
came here. She was at once taken out
side the c'.ty limits and every thing possi-
»iblc was done for her, but. Saturday morn
ing she died. The health officers and 
Board of Health have taken every precau
tion to prevent the spread of the scourge 
and the physicians state there is not the 
slightest danger. 

J*cksi>nvii, [ ,e, Fla., Oct. 1.—The cool, 
bracing weather has had a most gratifying 
effect, as shown by the marked decrease 
in the number of new cases of yellow 
fever reported. For several nights over
coats have proven comfortable to those 
who have been weakened by the prevail
ing disease, 

For three or four days the physicians 
have found time for some rest, and even 
the medical bureau was a rather quiet 
place, the calls for doctors being compara
tively few. Dr. C. J. Kenworthy, city ! 
health officer, said that the' cpi- I 
demic. which serins to have gone | 
out to the suburbs, is rapidly 1 

abating, and there is much less sickness in j 
the outlying wards than was the case a | 
few days ago. There were Tit new cases of j 
yellow fever reported yesterday, 13 whites, 
lhere were 6 deaths. Total number of 
cases, total number of deaths, 255. 

A special from I'crnandina says: "Twen
ty five new cases of all kinds are under 
treatment. All doing well. Tho only prob
lem is to feed the unemployed laborers 
who are quiet and well-behaved so far! 
The people now here do not want to leave. 
The people are cheerful, hopeful and earn 
astl.v at work." 

George M. Beldon, M. D., president of 
the Leon County Board of Health, tele
graphs froui lallahassee denying a rumor 
of yellow fever there. The health of the 
city is excellent. 

A Sanderson special reported two deaths 
and two new cases during the last twenty-
four hours. 

J ac kson. Miss.. Oct. 1.—The State Board 
of Health will issue an official bulletin to 
day declaring a continued belief in the ex
istence of yellow fever, and warning ref
ugees not to return to Jackson until 
•11 danger is over. 

Dec a t  i  ii, Ala. Oct. 1.—Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Inman both died Saturday night. 
" here are fifteen cases now under treat
ment here. Dr. Black and Mr. Arnneiter I 
arc dangerously ill. j 

Washington, Oct. 1.-A dispatch re- I  
ccived by Surgeon-General Hamilton savs I 
there was .me new case of yellow fever at I 
C allahan, Fla., yesterday. j 

Nkw Yokk. Oct. 1.—A 

FOR CONSUMPTIVES.  

Ffttlont* for Whom a "'"'"'"'J* 
Altiiu.lra M-y lie liecon.men.le.i. 

Prof. Kniffht, of tho Harvard Medi
cal Schooi. read a paper, not Ion? W<>. 
before tho Boston Society for M ,h1i(  1 ,1  

Observation, on the choico of a dimato 
for consumptive persons. Sniia of 
the ideas advanced may be of value m 
families in which this paper is read. 

Patients who have cavities in their 
lungs, and those who have severe hec
tic symptoms, especially if they are 
poor, should not leave home; nor 
should those who have any acute affet-
tion of the lung's do so, during* tho 
acute stage of the disease. If, in the 
early stages of consumption, complete 
cure can be hop'^d for, a climate is to 
be chosen in whicli the patient can re
main throughout the year. If. ou the 
other hand, nothing more than tem
porary relief, and some prolongation 
of life can be expected, a mild winter 
climate is recommended. W hile con
sumption presents a variety of phases 
and conditions, making it impossible 
to lay down tixed and invariable rules, 
it may be said that in general the first 
object aimed at by a change of climate 
is to enable the patient to live an ac

tive out door life, for the purpose of 
assisting nutrition of the lungs, and 
this is best attained in situations at an 
altitude of four thousand to eight 
thousand feet above the sea level. 

Drv and pure air, a good proportion 
The incisions show a rough dexterity. I of  c{ t}av di ivs  ami nuvjjed , l tmos-
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phere which compels groat ei* activity 

LONDON'S FIEND. 

Th« I'nknoun Whl'ipehnuel Mufrilrtl 
Finds Vlol inis—Th*'  TVrriblyBIuH-
latp«l KeuiHln* of T'.to Women Found — 

Kxrlteuwnt in th* Metropolis. 
London, Oct. 1.— Suuday morning tha 

! whole city was again startle 1 by the news 
! that two more murders had been added to 

the list of mysterious crimes that have re
cently been committed in Whitechapel. 
The two victims, as in tho former cases, 
were dissolute women of the poorest class. 
That the motive of the murderer was not 
robbery is shown by the fact that no at
tempt was made to despoil the bodies. 

The first murder occurred in a narrow 
court off Berners street at an early hour 
beneath tho windows of a foreigners' so
cialist club. A concert was in progress 
and many members of the club were pres
ent, but no souud was heard from 
the victim. The same process had 
been followed as in tho other cases. 
The woman had been seized by tha 
throat and her cries choked and the mur
derer, with one sweeping cut, had severed 
her throat from ear to ear. A club man 
on entering the court stumbled over tha 
body, which was lying only two yards 
from the street. A stream of warm blood 
was flowing from the body into the gutter. 
The murderer had evidently been dig- j 
turbed before he had time to mutilate his j 
Victim. ! 

The second murder was committed thru©- j 
quarters of an hour later in Mitre square, 
five minutes' walk from tho scene of the 
first crime. Policemen patrol the square 
every ten minutes. The body of the un- , 
fortunate woman had been disemboweled, ' 
the throat cut and the uose severed. The 
heart and lungs had been thrown aside and 
the entrails were twisted into the gaping : 
wound around the neck. 

The work of dissection was evidently 
done with the utmost haste. Pending the 
report of the doctors it is not known 
whether or not a portion of the viscera 
was taken away. The doctors, after a 
hasty examination of the body, said they 
thought it must have taken about five min
utes to complete the work of the murderer, 
who then had plenty of time to escape tha 
patrol. 

Mitre Square, the scene of the second 
murder, is a thoroughfare. Many people 
pass through the square early on Sunday 
morning ou their way to prepare for mar
ket fn the notorious Petticoat lane. Tha 
publicity of the place adds to the daring-
ness of the crime. The police, who have 
been severely criticised in connection with 
the Whitechapel murders, are paralvzed 
by these latest crimes. 

i of the respiratory organs, make a 
] mountainous country the best for this 
I purpose. Those for whom hiirh uiti-
j tudes may be recommended arc; 
j (1.) Patients who show no more 
|  alarming* symptoms than a morning 

I cough and expectoration. For them 
j Colorado and New Mexico are suited; 

(2.) Those who have some consoli
dations of the lungs, but no cavity, 

!  nor any more serious constitutional 
i disturbances. For persons who ex

hibit such disturbance--a high pulse 
and temperaturea lower altitude 
should be tried first; say the pure 

m?i«im5£bita° t?.uf WhitechaPei  aredl* regions of Southern Georgia for the 
ma.\ed. Ihe ugilance committees which 'cold months «ind then if i ; 
were formed after the first crimes were - nlt l" ,4n<1 thui  l f  ,hci° Un
committed had relaxed their efforts to Prcn 1'mcnt- a niore elevated region; 
capture the murderer. At several meet- • (-ases in which there is oarlv 
ings held in Y\ hitechapcl last night it was j and frequent hemorrhage without 
resolved to resume the work of patrolling much other evidence of dise-Ke Tho 
the streets in the district in which the 1 01  1  

murders have occurred. 

ther Inland. In this way any new* 
mav be eommtinieatod for a distance o| 
foriv or flftv miles in a few hours. 
Thus tho chiefs correspond with one 
another, and no important news hap. 
pens that is not promptly telephoned 
all over the district. When a t*hip ar
rives at the mouth of tho Cameroon 
river the tam-tam may bo heard beat
ing far up the side of the neighboring 
mountains, and the news is repeated 
from drummer to drummer until it 
reaches the furthest confines of the dis* 
trict. If a white party proposes to 
visit some chief in the interior tho 
tam-tam carries the news to him that 
white visitors are coming* almost be
fore they have started on their jour
ney. Thus our benighted African 
brother has taught himself a way to 
annihilate space and to transmit his 
thoughts on tho wings of the wuul, •-

A*, i .  S i t u .  

FACTS ABOUT EGGS. 

Carious Information from Many l .amU 
a ml Ace*.  

All the world and his cosmopolitan 
wife mill family like new-laid eg-gs. 
Nor dow I- depreciate their taste; on 
the contrary, we share it The relish 
of eggs is honorable, and to prefer 
them fresh evinces a deep appiveia-
tion of the "fitness of things," Tra
dition runneth not back to the time 
when eggs, in this condition, were of 
evil repute, although the uso of the 
stale variety as a missile h;i-« never 
been popular with the recipients. 
Probably the antediluvians w .-p> fond 
of eggs, for we are given to under
stand that they feasted high; and 
what would a banquet be without "the * 
fruit of the hen?" 

That the Egyptians wer<- fond of 
eggs is beyond peradventure, for one 
of our archaeologists brought home 
with him from Esrypt some dozens, 
which had been nt least three thou
sand years in the h iving 
been placed there for th> ace unodation 
of the mummies in ea- they should 
wake up and fe-\ peekish. These 
eggs, cackled over* nv the hen-

flourished in the tune uf tlv early 
Pharaohs -laid, probably, before th*' 
children of Israel made I heir exodus 
byway of the Ked St'u -we have seen,' 
and many of them are »s perfect ex
ternally as if they had been bought in 
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__ contribution of the romui,is of the Berners street victim, j (•*•) Persons who ar 
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mountains are peculiarly suited to per- market yesterdav; but although f 
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_ ----- yellow fever 
sufferers has been received at the mayor's ! 
office. ^ A\ ith the contribution was a letter i 
from Kurpeon-tJeneral Hamilton surest- I 
inff that *1,500 should be sent to the physi- j 
osan in charge at Camp Perry in order to ' 
enable needy convalesccnts'to reach their | 
homes after discharge from the camp. 

FOUR HUNDRED KILLED. 

of I ho Itoccnt Outln rak In Samoa j 
—.Walirtoa. the Kinjr, j 
fill in s Sortie \|f«oimt Tani!is«-s»'. 
Sax F rancisco, Oct. I.-The steamer, 

Zealadia, which lias arrived here from | 
Sydnfcy and Auckland, brings additional ;  

information of the recent fight ing at Samoa j 
between the forces ot Tamasesi» on the one j 
hand and Malietoa, the deposed King, on !  

the other. Tamasese' men were defeat
ed. A correspondent writes from Apia 
that the battle-ground was in and around 
that city, and that several weeks before 
fightinp commenced Tamascsc's forces had 
built forts and formidable entrenchments. 
Which were manned by over l.iKXi men. 
September 12 Malietoa's forces charged up
on these works, and in less than two hours 
Tamasese had been driven into the sea, 
where his men took refuge upon rafts and 
finally got away in boats. During the 
fight Captain Bissel, an Englishman liv
ing at Matuak, near Apia, was shot 
anti killed. He was not engaged in 
the battle at all, and the shooting: 
is believed to have been accidental. Ser
geant Fort was at Matafagatili, one and a 
half miles from Apia. This fort, with 
others, was successfully carried by 
the Malietoa party, and the occu
pants were driven into the sea. The cor
respondent states that Tamesese is 
now at Mulinun under the protection of 
the German soldiers. Before the attack 
was made the Malietoa party sent word to 
the foreign Consuls asking if they desired 
V> leave the neutral territory established 
for their safety. The British and United 
States Consuls were agreeable to this 
arrangement, but it is understood the 
German Consul refused to leave the neu
tral territory. Tamasese's flag is flying at 
Milinun, and it is believed Malietoa will 
attack that place if the flag is not taken 
down. The correspondent does not state 
bovv many lives were lost during the light, 
feut other advices place the number at 400. 

Ihe Berners street victim had 
evidently been dragged back by a hand
kerchief worn around the throat. 

The inquest will be held at 11 o'clock this 
morning. Four doctors will be on the 
jury. The inquest o.i the Mitre Square 
victim will probably be held on Tuesdav. 
^ The Berners street victim was Elizabeth 
Stride, a native of Stockholm, who resided 
in a common lodging house. The name of 
the other victim is not known. 
^ In consequence of tho refusal of Home 

Secretary Matthews to offer a reward for 
the arrest of the Whitecapel murderer the 
people of the East end on Saturday pe
titioned tho Queen herself to authorize the high altitudes 
offering of a reward. 
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tian wheat of the same date is said to 
have germinated and reproduced it*. ring 
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off permanent pulmonary disease have The Chines nro tj„ 
an evil effect upon other organs weak
ened by sickness. 

Patients in whom 

i n \ 
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tuberciiiar di.-rase 
has invaded the larynx should on no 
account be sent to high altitudes. They 
need mild and moist climate, like that 
of Southern California. Moreover 
those who have a tendency 1o irrita-

'v of  tho bronchial 'tubes, and 
nervous persons, do not do well in 

A very high altitude 
The Am"// T d c y r a p h ,  commenting on the ! ^ lou^ ,1u'' rls  H N 'L 

murder, says: "if the Home Secretary1 

fails to wake up and do his dutv Lord Sal
isbury will have to dismiss a Minister who 
has not good sense enough to resign.*' 
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AFRICAN TELEPHONES. 

11 tHrt'r N,uivps of  t , ,p  < r»i»-
|  X'ht 1 with Kmh Other, 
| 4 .f" pui'' of  Kcelus- map showing the 

j tint, West. Africa, is shaded to show 
» Stevens | exact I v what portion nf th ' 

• r ,• - enormous !  the home of t l0n of  ,he  ^'untry is 
amount of diamonds, live diamond rings • ,  , 6 of  fivo litil f t  t.ribP« 
five bracelets of diamonds, rubies and * M) ,. ,avo Perfected an ingenious and 
black pearls, two pairs of solitaire diamond P1'a , ' t lcal telephone sv^tem n, ! i -
ear-rmgs. a brooch of solitaire ! linffuUhes them from mII fi ^ dl8' 
diamonds. a butterfly of diamoiuls, fives of 4fHe , P C ° thor na* 
two large leafs 0f diamonds , thp hH f  . • tvc^vwl^''0 amon-
two diamond sprays, and a splendid col- ; bl<^s of Africa, the big drum ~ 
her de chien of pearls and diamonds The ;  ' m 

intrinsic value of the stolen diamonds is 
over $100,000. An investigation was com
menced at Hue Monthabor police 
tion. Mrs. Stevens saya some of 

ROBBED OF HER JEWELS. 

Mm. I'iiiim SleveiiH Loses SlOO.OOO Worth 
of Diaiiioiuls—I'art of The... I>|sap. 
peartil in Italy and Fart in I'aritt. 
Paris Oct. 1. - Mrs. Paran Stevens 

*was robbed recently of an 

GOOD NEWS FOR PUSSY. 

A, Scotch Court 
Moiiter at Thirty M.illti.t;,. 

There will  Ik 

Hie Value of 

T CONGRESS BEATS THE RECORO. 

file I'ret.nt JU the Scstion iu 
American History. 

Washington-, Oct. 1.—When the two 
houses of Congress are call to order to
day the session will have become the long 
est by twenty lour hours in American 
history. The longest preceding session 
was that of 1850. the year of the 
Missouri compromise, which was ad
journed at noon of September ;!0. Construc
tively, the session of 18HS, following the 
impeachment proceedings against Presi
dent Johnson,was longer, the adjournment 
t i ne  d ie  having taken place November 10, 
but as a matter of fact- Congress took a 
six weeks' recess from July and never 
afterward had a quorum or attempted to 
transact any business. The House of Rep
resentatives has not had a quorum for sev
eral woeks, but such business as could be 
done "by unanimous cousent'' has been 
done, and, as one or the regular annua! 
appropriations bills - the (icncral De 
ficieiki-y-is still before the conference ol 
the tuo houses, it can not yet be said that 
the year'* regular work for cither house if 
t i l l i  shock 

sta-
some of tho 

jewels were stolen in Ccrmanv 
others in Italy, and others from 
the Continental Hotel where Mrs. Stevens 
left some ot her valuables during her ro-
cent visit to London. There are several 
clews as to the thief, but the police now 
are carefully watching a young woman 
hailing from sunny Italy, who speaks 
trench with pure Parisian accent 
and who for years past has been 
giving admirable satisfaction as Mrs 
Stevens' maid, but, who has many male 
admirers. Slic says she is innocent. 
( ircumstantial evidence is strongly 
against her, as she is the only person who 
had accc.,s to the valuables 
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N;iliv»«s ncrlare Th«>ir Null mi Had Xo 
Kight, to S«ll tli«* l.iinil—<u;rnii«ns liillocl 
and Driven to the Mi.-'n-r ol'thf 
of-War. 
Zan/i i ;  vu. Oct. I .—A steamer ti-.-m 

Kelwa brings the news that two Germans, 
eleven of their servants, and twenty-one 
insurgents were killed during the lighting 
at that place. The insurgent* oiieiih ro-
nounced their allegiance to the tsiiltan 
on the ground that he. had no 
po'Aer to transfer 'their country to 
the (Jerman cumpany. Gorman orticials 
from Mikindani and Uudi nave arrived 
here salely. The Germany company is thug 
driven from all point*, except Bi'sgamovo 
and 1 >arhaiaain. where its people are nro* 
tected by men of war. Trade in the mean-
A\ hiit is i uilied and latlurcs are imminent 
the tribes are descending upon the coast in 
immense numbers, but they nre badlv 
armed, the British Consul having for
bidden the export of arms from" here. 
There is an unconHrmed report that a 
naval officer u-:e< hilte i at IC^l v.-a. 
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